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The Vote of Xorih Caroliiiai.
We give below the vote of this State in 1351,

for Gov. Brajrg and Gen. Pockery..
.-

- JHE REPUBLICAN i BANNER;
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! , TERMS :For 1 year, TWO DOLLARS

'. : . I Id advance or THREE DOLLAR if pay,
nicnt Is delayed till the end of the year. j
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Advertisements conspicuously inserted at

'I 81 per tqoare for the first insertion and 25 ets.
.' ' . per square for each subsequent insertion.: . i

' ' BusixepsCaeds , not exceeding one Fquare

I 1

such apparent good "faith, connected with that
--f.- .i f 1 .r.s. l '.j
v ... o ' , .1 I

efiect than to increase ray anxiety to unravel
the mystery ; and on the following morning,
concealing my wounuea nmo unuer a cloak,
proDawy naie ana nafrgara, i presented mv
self at the mansion of my mistress. I was re--

.iv,.d in the nresenca of th mr.tl,' RhJ
: ' .

confirmed my suspicions.j Jhe vounor ladv' Ii O J

rr r,wif v uv r" l
uiegrave. ; iesperaie ai wnai seerneu tins Dau
faith,'! returned to my house, wrote a hasty let- -

ter demanding rjiy correspondence and return
ing the same time, every once cherished token
affectation. I received all I sent for, save, per- -

aps, some forgotten flower. . I
L

i Tbat n,ght t,,e Joung lady, accompanied
vy teiunic ci ai ieii iur rui aaeipnia.- -

Arriving at her uncle's house, she 'complained
of being fatgued with her journey, and retir- -

edto her room. Complainin of some seri- -

ous pain, only soothed by uarcotica, she sent
bfMithf1dbutHnannw.t,no'S,.rvt anfM' Z

" 6 o
ceived it, expressed thsvri,h to be alone, and
seemingly retired ' to sleep. - The following

. i i -- 1 I

morning, noi mating ner . appearance, ne
family became alarmed. broke ope'i the door,
and found the young lady dead- -in her hand

the little keepsake retained from mv corrcapon-- I

. ,i ,
.uem,,.

j iue u.,c, .M w,rru,s
parucuiar! which u-- u iu lu.surciiu jf. i

had the body encotfined, and witlj it returned

to Lancaster. Placincr all remained of this

6ce lovely , bein"-- : in the parlor, he brought
the mother forward, and displayed, what he
WnR t,U totPrm. the result of mr work.

" I was aeut for, and arrived to witness the
eloouent asronv of that mother's heart. Over
the cold remains of the daughter she revealed
the particulars that led .to the awful result
My letters !and hers, by imtiring industry, the
command of large; resources, and paid agents,
had been all intercepted. The reason of my
prolonged absence! in Philadelphia had been
explained as the result of the fascinating char its

. j !

of city belles; even an engagement had been

pronounce.!, ah tins wune me .vicurp naa
been full of hope.! She had heard of my am- -

val in Lancaster, but not of my accident; for

innVwMi. v! hnnra kho sat in tlm narlor waitinor- - --:r! r o
TnT" rrpni!p lint Hoottia1 "to flisat)rointinpnt.

- -

Here was seeming indifference, a confirmation

i. nserted alJ$5ayear. IS -

I "TUESDAY EVENING, A CClT 5,1836.

JAMES BUCHANAN IN YOUTIL s

I '
The effort to impress the pullicuvnlh the

. tHef that the democratic nominee for the

l presidency possesses a cold and Pcl&sh tetnpe
I i anient, from the fact thaCbe Is a bachelor, is

v defeated by the general knowledge of the higl

I EOCl al qualities and general disposition of that
DmplUhcd and dUtirguishe4 s!attrrari,an(3

l,r the sadly romantic and torching circum
I stances which closed to him the joji of con

1 tibial life.
' These will be related m the. forth

ccmi orr number of Ilnrper's: Magazine, (an

advanced sheet of which we hare obtained,)

rind from which we copy the following ;
1 Some years ago a member of the United
' I States Senate, distinguished not only for bis

I telents but for Lis fine personal appearance,

was seated in a richly-furnish- ed parlor jn the

t ciy of Washington, engaged in a lively con;

rcrtalfon With one of the inos-- t amtabiM anu
accomplished married ladies that ever honor

cd our national capital with their presence.
The subjectrwas the common and moit agreea-M- e

one of marriage ; and the lady; with a
beautiful enthusiasm natural ti her iclajacter,

Avas presfiing upon the notice of hejr J dfin- -

guished bachelor '.friend 4lie cl.ilms ofj a jroung
iine Tffcnl, whose TKwition and liberal edUN

cation, eminently rendered Iter fit to be the

? wifo of dislinguiahed statesman, who bad
1 seemingly already f pent too many yija with-- 1

' "divide Ltia honorsouVa proper companion to
1 and bear. with him the ills of life, jj i j

I' : ;;The gentleman, who had for a long: time

I entered with hearty cood-wi- ll into the half sel-

f rious and half playful ; conversation, jieuddenly
I became icited, and remarked, that ;ie ! could

I on such a subject bear all that was said, in jest,
! but when serious arguments wee broughV to

urgeAim to change his condition, then his re-

ply must be that suck a tiling could never be

that .to love he could not, fur his affections

were in the grave. : : : jj ;" ;' ; j

The lady was struck with the'Senatoif man- -

aer, and surprised tliat througlkmtjjbejr long
-- , acquaintance with Iiira she bad pevei suspec- -i

ted "that he found time, amidst the struggles
I f a laborious profession and a high, political
j' - position, to "fall in loye With the bland- -'

'.jfehments dnlv known to the sex, and with a

v " curiosity prompted by the kindest of hearts,
h :. she asked j for an explanation of this seeming

it' mvstery, and the gentleman, for thaj moment

of all that she had heard. On the oUier side, ,i,e aitd itwealthy ; was a conlmon pro-- I
was made the dupe of the mother's arts, and yeib among ihem,Mhat if a father did not

li overcome by the eloquence of his interlocutor,

- !:W1?4T nPES IT PROVE? 4 4
The Whijsr 41,lers t,,e llo'pf-- f FUN

moreV frietids; with Inn array of papers!
and persons in te Korih, that have trans
ferred their allegjianc from Buchanan lor'
Fiemont.: WeH what does it prove 7
That the support of Fremont contributesi

tbe success off Fillmore? If not, why
ieti docs tfie Wtig exult ovtr lhe cir

instance i The X evidetit sat iefaclionv
with which ja Southern journal mi he iti-- j
terests of Fillmore, nbsei ves the defection

the Noitli from Buchanan to ; Fremont
attests the cbucedted bpositioii ofdie K.N
thing and ! Biijck Republican parties
agamst the DetTiacratic catididafp. The-defectio- n

of freekoiiers from Buchanani-als-
shows.that k Sonthem snirit cntitrola- -

the Jestinies of jhe Democratic party. . .

SULPHUR AND CHALYBEATE

IICRK COUNTY, N. fC.

rpilESE Sprin Jare i6 ,ne8 north v
of Mrantx)n N.C local ed in V ltlr

beau'iful Mouniairt Covfe and currouuued wuii
magnilicent sreneiftr. From this point ihe cele-
brated TABLE Ri)CK.the LinnviriePalU. ih?
Cave, mid ui(ier ciiriosilies are of ready cces.-- r

.... ,1 ..... 1. A l . jk .
Hiiu it7, iu and ip,, an ea3y an(J pleasant nav

anare ol scenery, calculated
but invigorate the Invalids

as tt t-- us llo.--e who seek pleasure ainoinr ihe
.MouMlain ilofni he season, of oppreue heat
and a retreiij Troin the dueasea t common io
Febrile reci!!-- -

tliese Waters, hive been
.in v t;eil tl pn.ve tk ir eflit-ar- v : .!

s dowij, and :ilifisi-A4.s;- rd li:valiii
in- - y re-foir- ed 10 htrsii. t--v their use.

I. .- lety iijaU Zf- -l by Dr. H;tp--i
of M - 1I1- -, Pi.yfiriaiif.- - who

are Iff- , : -! rtin'v n :'iieir eWracv i"
O IJUHtiii

w ders Tint 'e iwlnt'.e t visH tiie
fcfi'iii "it tr' li.ipp..iita; Ihe Mouni
tain 1 1 -- ;. i il uofai.i ill ie. iiiirinaiion deeir- -
ed an Unialiv- - etft'Ct, and aj,ia- -

I);. j
"

.1:) uruiM ti.ai ." Pa.roim of
live i.'.tir tav re.iderei dest- -
;oi, iniv secure! the services,

ei I, who had considerable
..

Hi
1

It) Ma t .1 ,10 Public Uiu.--e keep-..-oms- fv

' i
5
r i iu LijC i,m hisT.ible shall

"I :1a. -- t fneCminln HfTord
;n V. aU l n 1 ui:ii:uer to please; the Jo8tf!ii;,Mis. K'li:N shall be wanting; to make

auequaie to the whites anl
1 hoiiur bin) with Uieir com.

pun v

! ! JAMES C. ESTES, Proprietor..
J'l'V 3d I806J. ( 5:3--

Hie Yorkville Citizen at Yorkville S. C.,
please copy

WALTON HOUSE,
iqORANTOX, X. v. 1

Tftm NPVV II, .lot a nr,.J f
Ihe rece&tion i.f
B"jrder" and the traveling public. I

iifgriSrt Every i needed arrangemftiil has been
made to prtrpote lite ctn fort of those who may
stop with me!. My rooms are larjje, well ventil.
ated and better f jrjiished than any Hotel th T
Carolina. I is iy intention to make UYis a
F1KST CLASS jjO'i'EL. " -

My Stable ar large and well supplied wflh
provenderajid 1 $n prefwred at a ni'Hiient'n u.
lice jlo su-ppl- niyl customers with llnrs:ei.ai:d'r
conveyances lo any parr ol the surrounding
country. ; I C. JS. J1ROWX,

Jujie 241856.42-3.r- i T ' Proprietor.
The Sta tre Offic fr the Tri-week-

ly Line of
Coaches ti Salisbury and Asheville, is kept at
the. VVartou Uou,--.

jl 4 Sr.BlWNj(mracior

MOUNTAIN HOTEL.
i iiini!BiTflV-;- M h

'tjl eslabjishi went coiiTiiuier' open
RWI lilt, 11.1 t ion of: the Travel- -

Ung public.! jjis cJSararter as a First:
Clans Holeti'ns aiimirahle location a.'
regards coolness aild 7Miefti., beinjr remote frmn
the noise and bustle of the Court, Square, and
the disorder of thef D, inking Eitabttxhntents in
that vicinity; its. ne. Mountain view.-ani- l nir

the AJotiiitiin air fresh and unobstructed;
and yet being Men! enouh to the jiublic squars
for ahy object of biisineiK. is loo well known to
admit of lurlher cnuieudatioii ; aud the proprie.
tor hp added and Is still adding to ttg comfort
and conveiwencesjand he hopes to merit and
continue. tc receiv the very large fliare of pub-- 1

lie pUlronagewhici he has formerly had.
l' f

" J.'M. HAPWLDT.
June 26, 1856. I

.
3-lh- n

N..j B. l'ersun dfiroii8 of canning direct
from Charlotte to Morijanton will find ready fa- -
cillties of transptfrtaiioii there being, a daily
line ;of Stages fij.m Charlotte .t'i Lincolnton;
and at Lineonl..nCbl. B. S. Johnston, the pro- -
priet r ot the H4tel, teep good horses, car--
natre and id:ivers lor public use ; and at Mor- -

ganlon the subscriber i also ready at any tune
to transport persls to any poini to which Mty
may wi.--h to g..;

j J4 Al. HAPl'OLPT. ..

RNWEEKLY LINE
( E POST

P
COACHES

FROM ! v-

SALISBURY TO ASHEVILLE.
TIIKOUGU IN THIRTY SIX HOURS I

()NVKh(j .ti, the
'
North Carolina

tiAXL oad. jHavinij purchased the line
fron ;iil!- - io lrrgantri, I have storked the

av.i:; r'M'd liors-e-s and KxneriiMiCpd and ac.
.1 v;itiTriv-r;;- . iAId.V new CoiiCfrd.Two
' j'ji.-..- . e Hr.ti of March, we

- ii J'uesdars, Thursdays
-ir Onectinv at Merganton with

iin r.i F.i'-.- r Hi rse Coachex. -' ; " S
o :;ns;Of xfcrtpe swill be e pared, to make.

' V)n r..iCf,!cr,jM T'oie anu ewpeouiou siage
Try tlie Koad and judge fvt.

y urselvef. X i

I c S. B RO XV St Contractor.
rorgaiitoni Pebi 38, 1S56. 40 tf.

FARSV3 FOR SALE.
'pHE undersigaed offers, at privjate sale,

most excellent plantation, lying t iree and a.
half miles VVest Satibury. on tbel Sherrill'a.
Ford .road, and abotit half a mile from the Salhi-bur- y

and Taylprsvdle Plank Road, ad oining the."
lands of Mrs- - Mufphv, VV.

.
S. MacayL Mathewr i B mi f '

LiocKe anu owiera. i ins tract contains
344 1-- 2 Acres;

a large portion of fcrhich is well timbered ; the.
remainder iondeji hijli atate of cultivation.
uo una iracc is a f u per tor

ft Meadow,
containing about 40 acres ; as this land is lying- -

:

so near Salisburjj a handsome ;profir'cao
made from he raeadow alone. There is, also,
on the premises a good dwelling house a most
excellent barn, an every other convenience at
taclied thereto. j . .

The superior locality of thirfarm will make,
it a afe investToeiit to the Durrhaspr. Tmtwill be made accomodating. Call oil the sub-
scriber at the plantation or, address br letter

N. C, j - .

J J 1 .1 ' ANN BROWN.
balisbary Ileralil. Watchman. nd Char- -

lotle Democrat ciny till forbid. ' -

Mr- - Stwl W. Chambers, of Boone
uuuiiiy. ncu.uy.i.uw in IIUS Cll V IOT Hie
nnrnnsf fit nrnsprnlinor n han nlilm C- -
Ul est;ite- .- Tl.e esta.e v9IpH

10.000.000.- - It consists of twenty acres
ot land in one oi tne best parts of.ihis
cny. n was rnmea io ins sreal-sre- at

rand fat lief, by William Penn in 1666. is
i e deed was in possessionof an ancestot

at Chester when that town wns t.ikfn if
iha lrltich tlj Kirriail f . I. . O .

oy
be

chives forsalety and is now iu Harris- - a
burff " L

Mr. Cliambers seems to have workptl at
-- he case with rare fidelity for many years,
His great difficulty has len to establish

;j --vu.c aiy eviaeoce ;
e svv,ccur.ui..now n possession of.the marriage ceriK

ficate.i0f his ureat-gre- ai grandfather : and
ai.Sff tnose. 01 every one 01 his dpppnriniits
dwni'-t-o his father.V; PIe? certificate of to
iy66jis one drawn in the ; style peculiar
10 "? UuaKers 01 tnose days:

A opy of it in Iiis possession, which is;

wriiien in a uioie Doariug; date IMU
rpl,:-- ! D . I, f nrmlArl II k.. , H.L..I
Pjirifpr. nrinter to the kino's Tnnsf rif
,et - bniiV." Tfie 011301 imilv
removed from Philadelphia to Delaware,

- iwnere niany oi tnem resiae.- - sarauet
Chambers is duly authorised to prosecute
",e claim lor an me deceuaanis. He has
CIIIIFIIKPUllllll M.OICin Dllll,lll CIUIIICIH

,lawyer of Covington, Iveutucky, io sn
pervise the business, and consulted very
eminent counsel here. There seenis to
he a yery curious provision in llie deed
from 'William Penn.' which taken in con
nection wiih a siill more curious siatnie

out O late, passed duri.i2 the jKevoiu.
regaru io proprietary nms ;

which prevents the statutes of lirnitiiiions
from Tunning against it. Mr. Chamber
desigiis to prosecute for its recovery.

1 Phil. Tivies'

MECHANICS.
St. Paul was a mechanic a hiaker of r,en,s rom goats' hair and in the lctur

ers opinion he was a model nmchauic
He was not culy a thorough workman n

,
Jus trade, but whs a scholar, a perfect .mas

not oulv of lis nalive Hebrew, bnt o
three foreign tongues, a knowledge of
which he obtained by clqe nppjication i

study during his leisure hours, wliilf
,
SerVJUg i IMS, apprf'ULlCeshlp. It was the

... . .. .
I . M uiini.sj iiic j.-- 10 leacii uien
I JOMQ cnnip frrirfti u pnctmvt mL rn t fi uo1

to the poprer classes but also practiced by

ifiiich ins son a mechanical occupation
he taught him to steal. This custom was
a wise one ; and if the .fathers of the
present day would imitate their example
their wrinkled cheeks would not so olten
blusli for-lli- helplessness, and not tinfre- -
quently criminal conduct of their off
spring. Lveu if a father; intended his
son for one of the professions, it would
be an. incalculable benefit to the sou to in
struct him iu some branch of mechanism.
His education would not only be more
complete and healthy tiut he minht at
some future time, in case of failure iu his
profession, find his trade vefycouveniem
as nneans of earning his breidYtitf he
must necessarily be more competent in
mechanical, from his professional educa-
tion.. '.An educated mech nic was a nod-- ei

machine, while an uiicdnca.ed Lne-chan-
ic

was metely a machine woding
under the superiniendtfiicy of andher
man's b.ain. Let the rich and the pinnd
no longer look upon fnechauisrn as de-

grading lo him who adopts a branch Wf it
as his calling. It is a noble calling as
noble as the indolence, and inaciivit of
weahh is ignoble Rev. Dr. Adams.

A CHANCE FOR A SPECULATION.
I he New York Day Book stiys : A

gentleman iu Philadelphia, whose addtess
is yua ran ted for by the Peunsvlvaiiian.
offers One. Thousand Dollars to any
person who will establish Mr. Buchanan's
dishonorable complicity with! the ,;storv
of bargain and corruption.' He will also
pay the same amount. if it can be proved
that Mr. Buchanan ever said j" thai if lie
had one drop of Democratic blood iu his
veins he would let it oui," and still ano
ther thousand to tlie luck individual that
will prove he was ever in! favor of re
ducing wages to ten cents per day. The
decision of .each case to be left to disin
terested umpires. There is a chance for
Mr. Buchanan's slanderers. It is a siy- -
nifiicant fact thai the above: three ridicuf
ous charges are the only ones Mr. BucJk
auan s opponents can bring agamst him
if the father of lies himselfs' ouid try his-conco-

best, he "could not .irobably so
much falsehood iu so small a space as
Ihey occupy.

SOLILOQUY.1 "

W-,il- walking iu the MalT the Mother
evening we overheard the following so
liloquy by an individual whol was reclru
ing al fits ease on one of the granite ot-

tomans : "
.

' :' ''

'1 wisli I was a ghostblara'd if I don't.
They goes wherever they pleaswtoll
free ; they don't owe nobody uoining, and
that's a comfort. Whoever heard tell of
a man who had a bill agaiust a .ghost ?

Nobody. They never buy hats and wit
ties, nor licUer, nor has to saw wood, nor
run arrenis as 1 do Tlieir shirts ever
have to be , washed, nor . their trousers
don't get oni at the knees, as 1 everhearu
tell oh. Ghosts is the only; independent
people I knows on ; I really wish 1 :,was
onet blast if 1 dont." i

One of the Public Spirited
" Jimkins asked me this moruin to help
him in setting up 'contributions for the
Windows of the United Grand Stove
pipe Association, 'quoth Spooddicks very
magnificently to his friend Bnnkles.

" Did) you give assent," answered Bun- -

kles, innocently. '

" Give a cent I" replied Spodelicks. in
dignantly. tlSirl give twelve and. a
half of ein. , Yes sir re ! ?

Alia opoaeucKs gathered up his coat
tail in a halloo of fine cut glory aud wetit

" .S. Vlorjh.

Yofif Express, to know whether there is
such a man as Fremont j or .whether his
nomination is ja joke, got up to hoax the
country people. (He suys the only Fre
mont ever, heard .ot in ins iieignoorncod

the man Barnuni hired to catch his
wooly horse in the mountains. He thinks

he is the man,!Fied Douglas ought to
put up for Vice President so as to have

Wooly; Horse President and a Wooly
Head Vice President, f H , A

Fremont claims to jbe tlie first man
who discovered Salt Lake, and the Ex
press thinks he will make atmilier dis -

covery oelore long- - oait uiver. wis sue
has been principally led among wooly
horses wild; meii aud wild beasts; but,
even as an entfrprisiug, hunier,hisquali
fications for th? Presidency are not equal

those of Gordon Gonning, the famous
Scotch Nimrodjf or Lietn, Gerrard, the
French Lion killer. Fremont has made
many hair-breadi- h escape iu his time, but
lie will beat Vah4 Amburgh if he comes
out with a whole skin from the Black Re
publican' menagrte of tigers, hyenas
wild catsli nnactVidas, crocodiles and black
siia!es.-4Ab- r) Taj Herald, :Whig
and KnowN' t'u.) i; ;

;"

SitlUi isisonteiwhai rejmarkable, even
thts early in- - tjiejcanipaign to witness the
wistingsj una turnings jmat nave ntreaay

characterized the: various disjointed5--
-

isms
that compose the opposition to tlie;Demo:
cracy andj its candidate.j The noniinaion
of Mr. Buchanan was the sigunh for al

of afl sorts of old exploded
ders. He was called .en cent Jimnv:1'
charged with linking ice4)iop'stjti -t

out all the Dnitcia i'- -
VI O I

and other i'is tqit i :e;. .

ot fcedenm-n- i.

by one. vere uh
UV ilie II! e -- r" 0 I f ' :c I ( t s i !Ti.--i ..' It I'.-'t-f-

them, as bein if " -- l'; . ; (

gain the crfdencH w bh.se ! Th-- t

imer Fr'iino.it's ijbmiui.!l!i. the ctiipi'iu
WitS Ul ('PI Cl.hd'VCrftJ ! ' ' ii ! t i vi- N'.'i'i
nnnsi relsv, aii'J $$ i. sfi.il? .fere o shit?
him mtii the Whne jjoue ki$ from
lack of enough t that ;ij jju'Ciilinr class of
Kts m l leir ranks, from a '.vaul of t! at

kind if materia i h i I c a 1 ji i d a t v.-- h'ch
i he mnsnjs' lequirk or .from! ssi'nd oii-- r
cause hot txpiaiijec!, i!!s plan, too, .has'
pr'Vi-- a failu re. ri"hep, as a tasi iesiri
they aitack the admiiiKsi ration of. Prei
dent Pierce and the Demccratic platform !

The services of: Mr. Buch-
anan vere too well khown, io his fellow
countrymen ;.ihe jspoiless purity 4of his
characterjand his clearsighted intelligence
as a statesman, reijdered him invulnera-
ble to Federal abuse ; and lience, they
turn from the laskjin ihe vain hojHi that
by diverting the attention of the people
from the rue issu, they may make voles
for either one or! the other wing ol the
Federal party, i

Judging, ho'veyer, from the indications
around us, this last shift will also prove
abortive, j The masses are too intelligent
io be caught by any si.ch gull-tra- p. The
rfflclhigjihiu king farmers, know well
the hnporjiance ofj the issue at sttikp, and
ihey vtt4ve-4l- Mj Uoiotrtfr higiily iov cous
sent to the elevation of any sectional can-
didate. Their" watch word will be" BU-

CHANAN AND THE UNION" against
Fiemout anJ Disuuim," 4i Fillmoie,
and religious fanaticism."

Meet Me at ihe Clifton ITocse."
This is tlie popnihr by-ivo- rd of the hour,
nnd it seems likely; by apropos allusions
to it, actually to '? turn away wrath" in
temporary private misunderstandings be
tween iudi vidnnjs fromiday to day, with
llie same ' summons to the held." Many
a jolly fellow may , have; occasion to say of
Mr. Burlmgame f I thank thee lor that
word,'' when he finds it; happily saving
him from an imneudinff diffichhv. But
there is a disposition to improve upotrMr
Biirlingame's stigiiestidn of a place of
meeting only seVeu hundred miles from
he seat or IheqUarrel. .ipome more cooly

suggest the coast of Labrador, while-- ' the
Massachusetts Plough man, on the other
laud, says he might have named Sebiiss

topol with more!propriey than Canada,
lor that piaje hajs long been-- devoted lo
toe ousiness ot. snooutigi unman oeiiiL's,
and very recent ly it was lawful to shoot
all who were not on the1! right side.

Baltimore Sun.

STABBED.
On last IMonqay nigh!. lr ?. M

ahau.; Maoag'T bl Cres
was iabMd l't
libs ah.tui ihe if
affair trauspirdj fit- - v. .' ::

company were exliil'iii
i. u - t -

it-iii- j; vjiu'
flioied ! ie 'A'ii Lis
strong snsiiiei'i); s ret !).
mighbdriiOod. ICoti&i.ejtl

the U lb Ail lit;
rec i v e r . Green b vro 1 imcs.

G'iod. AM YaV
Lot Munday, stmyaTrd.oJj: the sciir. D ui
vtlie, was arrcstea at ii!c!i!r-:!i3- . Vy., an
Wdhesdav, rastl. !or coiic;almg.o:i: board
ihat vested iwo-tluar-ie- j sieves, 'peiong
iuu to geiiiemt in Richmond, with the
intention ip carry-.them-

'; to Nw York.
The negroes wee caught in the place
where JVlutidav concealed them, and he
and they were sal felv lodged in jail

5 Observer July, 28.

During the past week one of the hcav
iesf rains which ever fell in the neighbor-
hood fell Itr the valley of Jone's creek, iu
Auson, N.C Tie creek rose 'five feel
hig! than ever known; and swept away
everyniill aud bridge on it; also des-
troyed all ihe crops oti the bottom lands.
,

-
H ;

' ESClllPSESiFOR
1856. rhere- will bejfive eclipses this

year t o of lh stiri, two of tlie moon
aud one ofj the ltuownotliing and Repnb
lican party1. T'e latter will occur iu the
mouth of November, and will be visible
all overthe United States, and parts of
North America, without the aid of a tele

ISM. .1856. v

-

Counties. to- ac
' U :

Id

cu
6

Alamance, 696 59? 000 inAlexander, 441 000 000
iisun, av5 902 tm 000

5o0 671 Ooo 000
Burke, ....... .. 333 751 ooo. ooo
Buncombe, SG2 775 ooo 000
Bladen, 6-2- 0 426 ooo 000

'Bertie, 410 f 490 ooo 000
Beaufur','-- . 57. 1901 000 000
Brunswick, 43o 416 '000 000
Cabarrus, 425 624 000 000
Catawba, 739 310 (KM 000
Craven, 6.18 599 000 000
Cumberland, 174 r904 000 000
Chowan, 283 245 000 000
Columbus, 512 304 wo 000
Camden, 125 401 000 uoo
Carterer, . 390 403 0(10 OtK)

Cherokee, ,4-2- 7 684 OtX) 000
Caswell, 1007 ;220 000
Cliat'iam, 1017 1137 0000 0000
Calkwell, 219 620 000 000
Currituck, 544 153 000 000 :

I

Cleav eland 978 330 000 000
D.(V:ddon, 679 1292 000 000
Dvie, 304 610 000 000
Duplin, 108 i 225 000 000
Edoi oaibe, 1404 155 0000 000
Foisyib Sff7 ttlW 000 000
Franklin, 713 339 1)00 000
(JastOf, 809 138 000 tHtO
.JrallVill, 1078 905 000

(iwiUi-rd- , 52 ' 1615 000 (WW
Iv.'Mie. 358 351 0(K) 000

422 351 000 (H)0
315 350 U(K) 0(H1

5s4 551 000 0;0
237 303 000 000

Jvoe, ' 303 397 000 IMKJ

243 0-- i? 000 (XK)
3,J 1256 (KK) lh0
o - j 255 000 IrtK)

229 00 , 000
741 (K)0 oou
.74 (0--

! ,(M'U
290 ot'O OiiO

42S 3! I (HI t .()
0(H)

; t:?-- i (KiiiL 4 lK
005 752 Hi 0 000

Til IKK) 000
21(0 0:0 000

iiur-.;,"1- J3 (i: out) 000
1115 Vo t)0 OOO

iNtvs. ilniv-jver- ,
1 101) 4J4 f'OO

Nu!laaiiioa, 641 ' 490
Oft- -: low, 596 23S
Ort.n;e, 963 KlbO
I'asquulauk, 331 4v6
Periiiiinaii, 343 3:14
I'iti. 72' 70S
IVrson, 601 331
inbesoti, . 782 679

K"ckinriiaru, 1036 310
932 976

Kut her lord, 621
Randolph, 403
Richmond, 113 708
Sampson, BOO 599
hurry, 797 464
Stokes, 636 .437
Stanly, , 95 b74
Tyrrel, 109 275
Union, 729 472 S33 5

Wake, 1541 1170
Warren, 751 168
Washington, 245 388
Walaujxa, 157 ' 4-- 8
Wayne, 1145 304
Wilkes, 325 1261
Vadkiu, 650 758
Yaucej', . 639 310

48,705 46,620
46 620

Bragir's maj. 2,085

Secrkt Political Societies do not
Work Wkll. There is tioubt in the
O.'U. As in IS Yoik. Some of mem-le- rs

wish lo vote for i Freniout, hut llie
Order insists that they must go for Fill-
more nnd Donelson or! beexpclh'd. Tlie
New York Times says that many in good
aud regular standing suppose that unless
there is a Catholic iu the case, they are at
liberty to vote as their conscience dictates.
At a regular meeting held On Wednesday
night, at iheir hall, corner of Grand and
Ludlow, the matter was discussed, and
the Chair decided, after the readOigof the

Private Work"; of tlie Order,' that no
member could vote al the coming election
for any oihor candidate for the Presidency
than Millard Fillmorei

A correspondent desires, to know wheth-
er it is. necessary for the successful candr
date for the Presidency to receivo a m v
jori'y of all :he voles (if l!ie Eler'omi
College. We nnswenyes. Thf.r ;ire
269 ele.cioral voies. nnd th MKresiui
candidate muM receive 146 iu '.rdr (

rnach 'the p Wire H.us "

BoriMtinn vill if couri! receive llie
, v.in- - v' "t ihe South, 120; i.d it is
t t- - iM'llti in. ot '': .'Sl setisihie tnej.. Uint he
v . $ ICK ufi 46 !;orc 111 thr sixteen Nor

-- . If h does not cniry mote
, v :.('.- - IVoi'thei n f at-- , we

r' ..:"SN.!T:..:i!it;fiJ '
".

Neto York Daily News. ,

Mil. BHECUFR AND TllK SLAVE
GIRL. '

A corrfFpondent (':thti N. Y- - News
says that tlie si.ive gtr. whise treedom
was pnrchtised by Mr., BeitCU ek's con
gregittiruj; ah'condedUM" akiug with
iter cettnin articles not her property. It
was a trick it is said concocted by the
master, and the girl loi raise llie $1200.
She returned to him, 'was quite happy,
and getting along as well as could be ex
pected, j

ail Road Accident Six cars on
the Wilmington and Weldon road were
thrown from the track on Friday last, be-

tween Halifax and Enfield, in conse
quenc-- i of a cow jumping on the track.
An old gentleman of Halifax was severely
hut not dangerously hurt; a getitleman
front New Orleans, difto ; a negro woman
and a braketnan slightly. Fay. ubserv
cr, July, 28.

The Supreme Court of North Caro
linia has decided that the 1 and 2 dollar
issues by the Bank of Fayetteville are ih
legal, that is all that have been issued
since the enforcement of the new Revised
Code, on the 1st of January last. The
decision, it is said, does nor interfere with
those bearing dale anterior to that date.
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explained as follows : ;
. - 1

; ; t
i :

' was my good fortune, soon.' after I en- -'

- tered'Stpon the iactiveuties of my profession,

graced with beauty. of. person and high
(
social

position. ' : Her' mother, her ouly living parent,
- was ambitious ; and in the thoujrhtjessi desire

to make an alliance of fashion, "opposed the

tiuion of her child with one who had only; his
'- talents and the future to crive in return for so

; much beauty and wealth. The young lady,
; liowerer, .was, raoro disinterested ;j mutual

"

tows of attachment vyere exchanged,'a corres-ponden- ce

and frequent personal interviews
succeeded, and the future seemed to promise a

: ' mosthappy o snrnmatjonofallour wishes. At
that time I had just commenced, under favora-j--Tf

ble circumstances oiyl profession in myinative
" town ; and, making some character, tvas final-- "

. ly engaged as counsel in a suit of importance
v before one of the courts holdeti iu the city of

Philadelphia. The opportuuity was! favorable

i to make an impressiorrif I possessed! the abi- -

. lity to do soand I gladly acceptedjhe posi- -

- lion, and bent ray whole energies to accom- -

. T plish my ambition. Arranging to : rite jfre- -

iuently to one who divided iny, h'cartj with my
business duties, and to receive ffequent epistles

f
'

.. in return, I set out for Philadelphia, expecting

' to be absent at most not more than two weeks.

'J Tnelaw'sdelavs, however, detained mja'raouth
Wyond the anticipated time ; and, although I
succeeded beyond my most sanguinejexpecta-- '

. tious, and 'established raysetf in a position be

th; fiend who had poisoned my ear was mere
ly the agent to carry forward the great wrng.
The last interview I have described, at Inch re

sulted in the return of correspondence, va
shrouded ia the consequences of all these

plans. The result was death to - one party,
and the burial of the heart ot the other, in

the Same grave1 that closed ovr one-wh-

could not. survive the wreck o her a fre-e-

tions." '

Many years have passed awaj' since the in

cidents detailed Hn the above sketch tfanspir-e- d

; manyjyears! since they were revived by
"itie"cctdental couversatjoii in a famitj circle
of Washington society; but the country strge-l- v

becomes interested in: the event, from the
fact that the White House may 'possibly have
a bachelor ;for its ocoupant ; but one, not so

because of indifferece to woman but really
from the highest appiecsation of one of the
loveliest of the sex

j FOR GOVERNOR,

Tho m as 15 raijg.

FOR GOVERNOR

Thomas Brass:.

I FOil GOVERNOR

Thomas J3agg.

f. for governor:
Thomas Bragg.

'OR GOV IRNORi

Thomas Bragg.

FOR GOVERNOR.

Thomas Brairff

FOR GOVERNOR.

Thomas Brairsr.

i FOR GOVERNOR.

Thomas Brarsi
II FOR GOVERNOR.

Thomas Brainr.
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I FOR GOVERNOR.

Thoirias Brainr.
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Thomas Brags:.
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I FOR GOVERNOR.!

Thomas Brass.
ii

; FOR GOVERNOR.

jTiOmas Brass
; FOR GOVERNOR!

Thomas Bi agg.

FOR GOVERNOR. '

Thomas Brass.Z3- -

fore the highest court of my native ptate, my
; triumphs were dashed that in all thojiirae thus
i 'engaged I had not received a lin from Lan .

j caster, instead of which, tho atmofpinero was
H filled; with rumors'thatthe persiou upoij wliom

1 had set my aflections had been seduces into
T the ambitious designs cf her thoughtless pa- -

rent, and that I had been discarded- - thing
I could notielie,ve, and yet which tkel dread-ful'silen- ce

seemed to indorsed :,! !

.

. ".At last, released from my engagement, I

- look the usual, and, in those days, the only
conveyance to Lancaster tho stage; The

i-- idleness consequent upon travelling gave time
fjr consuming thought", and my susjiense, be
came painful to the last degrco ; and, unable
to boar the slow pace of my con veyance, I de-- :
tarmined to anticipate the usual timaf of my
jouraey, by making the Jast mkes. ou jiorses

: back. In carrying out this determination, I
r mounted a fleet steed ; but just; as I; reached

the suburbs of iny native place, . the huimal,
from some unaccbaatable'cause, sprang ! from

. the road, threw me with force, breaking iny
," arm and otherwise injuring my person . Pick--x

ed up by my friends, I was conveyed: helpless
... and full of physical and mental agony) to my

j ; ; home. ; Scarcely had the surgeons performed
theuecessary duties,, than one, whom 1 kteem-- y

d a friend, announced to me the gossip of the
village, an 3, among other things, detailed the
particulars of the courtship and engagement
of the young lady, in whom I was jso Interest-
ed, with a well known person of, a neiffhbbr--
ing city a person whoso claims to regard no

scopefc
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